Student Experiences & Engagement (SEE)

Being an OSU student is more than going to class. It’s also making a difference for your community and cultivating the skills to change the world.

We envision a community of skilled and empowered student leaders who are changemakers for positive social impact. We believe in learning by doing. We believe all OSU students are leaders.

Come SEE what we’re all about.

Connect

see.oregonstate.edu/get-started
student.experiences@oregonstate.edu
SEE Social Media Guide
Instagram: @SEEOSU

Community Engagement & Leadership (CEL)

Imagine a better world. Make it happen.

- Service projects
- Leadership & social impact workshops
- Advocacy & political engagement
- Virtual volunteering
- Dialogue & conversation spaces
- Build your leadership experience

Craft Center

Your campus creative resource.

- Wellness & fun through art
- Finding & building creative communities
- Using arts to serve, give back & advocate
- Hands-on learning & artisan skill development
- Leadership & arts teaching development

Diversity & Cultural Engagement (DCE)

Be in-community from an equity and social justice lens.

- Cultural & social justice centered opportunities
- Identity exploration & development
- ARTivism
- Community organizing & engagements
- Study & community spaces
- Kitchens & food gardens

Experiential Learning & Activities (ELA)

Shaping a legacy of service, growth & belonging.

- Cultural foods & community
- Social events & entertainment
- Student clubs & organizations
- Student media (newspaper, radio, podcasting, TV, video, lifestyle magazines, photography & more)

To request this document in an alternative format, email student.experiences@oregonstate.edu

Join Our Team!

Check out student jobs at see.oregonstate.edu/jobs